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England and America*
It is not England only that is opposed to

America, but Europe. This is a fact which
Dr. Holmes in his admirable paper in the
latest number of the Atlantic Monthly, per-
haps the finest essay oh our English rela-
tions thathas been published, has not stated.
Is is because we are more strongly attracted
by England than by any other European
nation, that we have seemed to be more
powerfully repelled. The one language,
one literature, the laws, customs, spirit,
that England gave us, have empha-
sized the fact that she has not given
ns her aid in this stuggle for existence.
That which she withheld appeals greater
than all which she has given. Until very
lately the neutrality which that Government
professed it did not require extraordinary
ability to translate into moral opposition ;

and though with its recent action we have
reason to be satisfied, it is evident that
England and theUnited Btates are still in op-
position. Dr. HoiMEßisright in saying that
the English aristocracy dreads the growth
of the Republic, and welcomed the war be-
cause itthreatened to destroy a nation ap-
parently destined to become the master
of the world. The London Times has
described America as “a great empire
that had threatened to predominate over
all mankind, suddenly broken up by
moral agencies, and shattered into no one
knows how many fragments.” If thisstate-

ment has since been qualified, it has not
been without regret. The diplomatic State
papersrecently published haveplainly shown
that all the justice we have had from the
English Government has been granted be-
cause it could mot be refused. We do not

doubt that a majority of the .people of the
grand old island are with us, but is it not
plain that. England, as a nation, still with-
holds from theRepublic her sympathies ? It
is especially remarkable, as Dr. Holmes has
noted,that so many of the great thinkers, or
those whom we have been used to consider
snch, are, if not directly against us, indif-
ferent to the morality of the war. Lord
Bkouqham, Carlyle, Bulwbb, are all'
against us; Dickens and Tennyson, the
one the best novelist, the other the greatest
poet of the day, are apparently indifferent ;

Thackeray was strangely ignorant of the
nature of the war. Robert Browning to
his honorbe it said, is the friend of freedom.
There are others who are for us, but whe-
ther we look to the Church, to literature,
to philosophy, or to the State, we find
those who are ignorant of and hostile to the
Republic more numerousthan those who un-
derstand and sustain it. Can international
jealousy explain this tact? Not entirely.
Something must beallowed to the poisonous
influence of aristocracy; a nationpartly go-
verned by hereditary rulers cannot truly un-
derstand freedom, however light may be the
fetters of its thought. The English wear
their chains as an ornament, but they are
chains still.

If England, instead of rejoicing in the
dangers of America; instead of professing
a cold and heartless neutrality; instead of
giving secret aid to slavery and reluctant
justice to freedom, had. liberally given us
simply the immense power of her moral
support, then it would have been better for
England than it is. “ When,” in the elo-
quent language of Dr. Holmes, ‘‘ the Union
emerges from the battle-smoke, her crest
towering over the ruins of traitorous cities
and the wrecks of rebel armies, her eye
flashing defiance to her evil-wishers, her
breast heaving under its corselet of iron,
her arm wielding the mightiest enginery
that was ever forged into the thunderbolts
of war” then England may discover that
her statesmen were not men of genius, and
may regret that she established extreme
neutrality as a precedent, and failed to ally
heTself with a Power that is destined to be
the master of the world. .

Another City Railroad!
One great moral argument in favor of

the transfer of State legislation from the
nominal to the real capital of Pennsylvania
is to be found in the certainty that the by-

“ways of law-making, now extensively tra-
versed at Harrisburg, would be impassable
in Philadelphia, and that snug little jobs
largely attempted, and sometimes success-
ful there

,
would be impossible here. With

a vigilant press, as fearless as vigilant,
such things would scarcely be ventured.
When our law-makers found themselves
under the surveillance and sharp criticism
■of ten daily Philadelphia journals, they
would be more cautious in speech and
action than they are now in a country
town possessing only a few newspapers
which take matters very quietly and slowly.
In Harrisburg our State law-makers are
beEet with lobbyers, technically called
■**borers,” who live by persuading ignorant
persons, whose name is legion, that they
can influence members’ votes, and quicken
officials into speedy and favorable action.
Mere, such persons would soon be reduced
to their natural insignificance. In Harris-
burg they are tolerated, and sometimes even
appointed clerks to legislative committees—-
ever ready, no doubt, to traffic on the
•confidence thus unwarily placed in them.
Were the Legislature in sessionhere, public
opinion would effectually shut out persons
not thoroughly trustworthy from such trusts.

If the State Legislature had its seat in.
this city, it is impossible that any further
attempts to crowd our streets with rail-
roads would have the slightest chance
of success. We have enough of city rail-
roads, and perhaps to spare. Nearly every
street between the Schuykill and the De-
laware has a passenger railroad through
it, and, from north to south, in the same
limit, there is even a greater, number. Yet,
as many as eight bills, authorizing the con-
struction of new city railroads here, have
been introduced into the State Legislature
this session. The last, brought into the
House on Tuesday, is intended to authorize
the construction of “the Union Railroad,
on Seventh, Ninth, and other streets of Phi-
ladelphia,” and, we believe, that this is the
fourth hill this session to constructs rail-
way on Seventh and Ninth streets —a line
for which, our city readers will admit, there
is notthe slightest necessity.

As the celebrated razors commemorated
by Peter Pindar were only “ made to sell,”
so we suspect that many of the new city
railroad projects have been got up to be
purchased by existing companies, and With
not the remotest intention or desire of
having them constructed. In a word, we
have little doubt that many of these schemes
are ingeniously intended to be employed to
levy black mail on existing railroad corpo-
rations. We repeat that, if the Legislature
sat in Philadelphia, these schemes would
not be proposed, for the press would be
down upon them at once, and the public

’would petition against their being even re-
ferred to the consideration of a railroad
committee, in either house. Already eight
snch schemes are before the Legislature,
being precisely eight too many.

Mb. Powell’s bill to prevent military
interference in State elections is about as
unnecessary as a bill to prevent the interfe-
rence of elections 'withmilitary movements.
Xt implies that troops have already been em-
ployed to keep certain votes away from the
polls, and censures our army commanders
for crimes they have never committed.
Soldiers have never been stationed at the
polls except to keep rebels away, a military
interference to which Mr. Powell certainly
cannot object. Mr. Howard's speech, yes-
terday, was, judging from the brief tele-
graphic report, an able refutation of the ne-
cessity of the bill, but we should think the
time of the henate had better be more use-
fully employed than in debating it.

The Indians in Washington.
A delegation of the chiefs andbraves ofthe Eel

Lake and Pemtaina Indiana, including Hole-ln-the-
-s*l’ H*-tb»'-i«-»poken-to, Moose Dung, Little
Beck, LeadlDg Feather, Drooping Wind, Free Bird,B

,

®°y
\ Bed Turtle (literally-translated ap-prtatijes), have visited Washington to sign atreatyWith Secretary T.cher. The chiefa am gaily painted.«nd plumed, and carry huge tomahawk pipes. Oneehltf dresses in citizen', clothes, ,nd gore out to

Ace the sights. Hole-ln-the-day was anxiously in-ajulriog for thegreat warrior General Grant. The

following account of the stranger ravage* we take
from the Washington Chronicle:

“ These Indians seem to be stupefied with amaze-
ment at the (to them) wonderful sight#that rise up
beforethem wherever they turn thrtr steps. They
&iq very unconnnunlcativfr—the least so, Infoot) tbe
interpreter* tell us, of any Indians whomthey have
known. Occasionally, however, they perpetrate a
dry jcke among themselves. as will be seen by tbe
followlE*: When visiting the Capitol, they were
shown the different luxuriously furnished rooms,
and onesaid to another, who had boasted that he
would ‘ clear out the pale face,’ 1 See, here your
room.* The remainder of the party, by an expres-
»ive ‘ugh,* gave vent to their satisfaction with this
hard thrust at the blood* thirsty warrior, who, never-
theless, preserved the immobility ofhis features.“A*our readers well know, the arrangements in
the basement of theCapitol are such as toforce in-to the looms of the building either hot or cold air.Being shown tbecold room, they said : 4 Ugh! Ke-way- din (winter) live here*’ They were astounded,
*■ be surmised, when, moving only afew steps,they found themselves in a current of air heated to
* very high temperature. With unconcealed satis-faction they exclaimed, * Ugh 1 Shaw-won-day-see
(summer) live here

14Btfore making the trip toWashington, they had
not the slightestidea that there existed a thousandth
part as many ‘ pale facet * aa they have already
seen. Like most ignorant people, they supposed
themselves the mightiest tribe upon the earth, when
the treaty was made, with them, they at first de-
manded that the President should oorne and see
them, feeling it to be beneath the dignity or a
mighty race like themselves to first visit him. Hoy*
ever, the most of them at length consented to »na
treaty stipulations, which provides for the cesaion
to Government of a large amount
They are to receive $lOO,OOO, to be applied to the
payment of olaims against them for that
they have destroyed in their ranis, and $20,000 per
yesr, for a term of twenty-five years, to be paid in
agricultural implements, clothing, «c.

The Heath of John Kedmau Coxe*
John Redman Coxe, M. D,, was born in Trenton,

New Jersey, onthe 16th of September, 1773. He was
educated in Philadelphia, under the charge of hla
grandfather, Ur. John Redman, until his 10th year,
when he went to England, where he remained at
school until his 17th year, when he went to Edin-
burgh to complete his classical education; while
there he attended acourse ofmedical leotores at the
University. He returned to America in 1790, and at
once commenced the regular study ofmedicine with
l)r. Benjamin Rush, with whom he remained until
1794, whenhe reeived his diploma. While with Dr.
Rush, he was actively engaged in practice during
thesevere visitation of the yellow fever, in 1793, at
which time three of his five fellow* students died of
the fever. Immediately after graduating, he went
again to London, where he became a house pupil at
the London Hospital, and remained'there nearly a
year. He then went again to Edinburgh, where he
attended a courseoflectures at the University. He
then went to Paris, where he pursued his medical
studies for three months, and then returned toLon-
don, where he Bpentseveral months in the hospitals.
He returned to the United States, and settled in
Philadelphia in the winter of 1796-7, when he at
once enteredupon the active practice of the profes-
sion for which he had been so carefullypreparing
himselfby many yearsof study.

Dr. Coxe was appointed, by the Board of Health,
phyaioian to the port during the second visitation of
the yellow fever, in ’9B. He was for several years
one ofthe physicians ofthe Pennsylvania Hospital,
and also of the Philadelphia Dispensary.

He was largely engaged in private practice, when,
in 1809, he was elected Professor of Chemistry in
the University of Pennsylvania, from which chair
he was transferred, in 1818, to that of materia me*
dies and pharmacy, which he held until 1639. 1

For many years he has been leading the quiet and
retired life of astudent.

Dr. Coxe was one of the earliest introducers of
vaccination into the United States, and was the
first to Introduce Itinto thu city. Hla name has for
more than half a century been a household worldia
connection with the hive syrup which he invented,
and whioh has proved such an inestimable blessing
tothousands.

He has passed away quietly, without disease, at
the advanced age of ninety years and six months,
having never been tick inall that time.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, March 53, 1864,

Arrival ofLieut* General Grant*
Lieutenant General Grant, with his staff and

family, arrived In this city at 7o’olook this morn"
ing, from Philadelphia, in a special train. He is
expected to visit the President and Mr. Stanton
today. He will review the Army ofthe Potomac
tomorrow*

Patent Office Affairs*
From a reportcommunicated by toe Commissioner

ofPatents to Congress to*day, it appears that more
business has been transacted than during any year
in the history of the Government, with the excep-
tion of 1869 and 1860. 1,014 applications were re*
ceived, 4,176patentswere granted,787 caveats were
filed, 40 applications for extension, and 48 exten-
sions were granted. Of the issues, 68 were to Eng*
lish inventors, 67 to French, and 27 to personsof
other nations. The funds on hand January, 1863,
were $38,400; amount received during the year,
$196,600. The expenses were $189,400, of which for
clexk hire $143,000. The balance on hand January 1,
$44,600. Among the naval patents, for which the
past yearhas been distinguished, the improvements
in relate to perfection of construc-
tion rather than to a modification of principle in
the steamer; to the rams, to strength of beak; in
metallic armor of iron-clads, to the bind of plates,
mode of fastening, and elastic cushions between the
plates and their backing.

Subscriptions to the 10*40 Bonds*
The assistant treasurers at New York, Philadel-

phia, and Boaton were to day authorized by the
Secretary of the Treasury to receive subscriptions
for five per cent. 10 40 bonds, authorized by the act
of March 3,1864. Subscribers will be required to pay
the accrued interest in coin or United Statesnotes,
or the notes fromnational banks, from the first day
of Maxch or September, aa the ease may be, until
the day of subscription and payment. Ifthe accrued
interest ia paid in notes, fifty per cent, will be added
for premium until further notice. The interest is
payable in bonds not over $lOO, annually, and on
all other bonds semi-annually in coin. The bonds
will bear date March i, 1664.

Tile State Quotas.
The table of quotas published in thia morning’s

papers ia wrong, aa lar aa the numbers to be fur-
nished by the States of New Yoik, Pennsylvania,
Wisconsin, and Minnesota are concerned, for as the
table itrelf shows the deficiencies on former calls
arenot yet computed.

The reason why they are not yet oomputedls, that
complete returns of credits to these States have not
yet been received.

The numbers to be rumished by the other States,
ae given in the table, are the quotas under the call
of March 14th, 1864, and the deficiencies under all
previous calls. The account ia made up to the tat
of March, except for the States above mentioned,
and is exclusive of veteran volunteers who re enlist
in the field.

Capture of a Blockade Runner.
The Navy Department has reoeived informa-

lion of the capture, by the United States
steamer San Jacinto, of a schooner laden with
132 bales of cotton and ten barrels of turpen-
tine. Her matter, Edward J. Mobbrll, ia a
citizen of Maryland, and acknowledges havingrun
tbe blockade. The schooner has no name.

Change of Command.
Lieut. Commander J. H. Gillis haa been de-

tached from command of the Commodore Morris,
SDd ordered to the West Gull blockading squadron.

Decision as to Deserters.
Provost Marshal Fax publishes the decision of

Solicitor 'Whiting, last year, that any man who
leaves hi* residence and ia drafted during hit ab.
seice. Ifthe notice be left at hia last pLceof real,
deuce, canbe arreated and shot aa a deserter. The
Government overruled this decision last year, but
ii teema to be revived now.

The Draft In Pennsylvania.
The draftwill take place promptly In Pennsylva-nia on the 15th of April.

Major General Wm. F. smith.
The Senate to-day in executive aeasiou confirmed

the nomination of Brig. Gen. War. F. Sxitii to be
major general of volunteers, to rank from March
91b,1864.

Other Confirmations.
The Senate also confirmed the nomination ofWs.

T. Johnson, ofPennsylvania, tobe hospital chap-
lain; and John M. Masonto be collector ofinter-
nal revenue In the Tenth collection diatrlot of New
Yolk,

The Internal Revenue Act.
it la probable that a week will elapie before the

CommitteeonWays and Meantreport the amended
Internal revenue act,. which will be thoroughly re-
vised, and tome of the aesliona entirely rewritten,
in order toaelearexundentandingofthem. Nothing
reliable can be'ascertained In relation tothe change
in taxes, as the committee have not yet arrived at
a definiteresult.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Oenersl Dill In Command at CHar-le^ton.
New York, March 23.—The Newbern Times of

the 19th says that the Gas Works have been seized
aa abandoned rebel property, and that propositions
will bereceived from responsible parlies to putthem
in operation.

Major Jameson, of the sth Rhode Island, ia raising
a regiment of colored heavy artillery. -

TheRaleigh Progress announces that Gen. D. H,
Hill, unmet command at Charleston, and Beau-
regard goes to the Southwest.

Twenty-five Yankee prisoners escaped while un-
der guard thirty-six miles north of Raleigh, bound
for Americut, Georgia.

Female Rebels Properly Cared For.
Boston, March23.—Mary J. Johnson and Oarric

B. JoDes, alleged spies for the rebels seat North
from the Old Capitol prison at Washington, arrived
yesterday, and were transferred to the Fitchburg
House ofCorrection for safe keeping.

Bailroad Accident.
PonsviLLE, March23.—Last night’s train, hence

to Nashville, came In collision at 3 o’clock this
morning at Tunnel Hill,'in the tunnel, with the
hospital train bound westward, causing a smash-
up of the cars, but injuring none of the passen-
gers seriously.

The Re Galautuomo.
Nsw Yobk, March 23.—The British brig Howard,

from Liverpool, the same vessel which was spoken
by the British gunboatStyx, reports that on March
10, in lat. 39° 30*, lon. 60°, saw a large manof-war,
steering southeast, apparently notfullymanageable,
as she varied in her course about eight points. She
had close-reefed foretopaaU set, reefedforesail and
foretopmast staysail, therore and mlzzen topgallant
masts were down,and the main topmastbroken off
above the yard, the maintopsail blowing fromit.
This is a much fuller account than the one furnished
by the Styx.

Fire in Slew York.
NSW Yobk, March 23.— The dye and print works

of Stuart 3c Stryker, in West Thirty-sixth street,
was burnt this morning. Several or the adjoining
dwellings were badly damaged. Stuart 3c Stryker’s
iocs is $60,000. __

The Canadian Ministry.
Montreal, March 23.—A ministry is not yet

roimed. The Governor has sent for the leader ofthe
Opposition to form a ministry,

DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
AN EXPEDITION TO DAHIEN, OA.

Gen. McPherson on the way to Nashville,

A FIGHT NEAR FORT PILLOW.

The rebels rooted with loss.

NBW York, Merck 23 —The bavannah Republican
Of M*lok41k ke» • rumor that the Yankee, landed
in eoneiderableforoe tke preriou. evening atDarien,
in Georgia*

Nashville. March 22.—The friend! of Governor
Andrew Johnaon intbl. city confidently expect hie

nomination by the Republican Convention for Vice
President onthe nme ticket with Mr. Lincoln.

Thereport that Gen. Gordon Granger has been
relieved of the command of the 4th Army Corpc ic
unti ue. He ia at the front withhi* corp*.

Eveiytblug it quiet at the frost.
Surgeon Grou, medical director of the 14th Army

Corpc, haa,been relieved at hi* own requeit, and
will go to AnnapolU in purauanoe of department
order..

The gambling hornet of thia city were cloced to-
night, and all the gambler* ordered to leave the
army, and prohibited from returning under a tevere
penalty.

ADVICES FROM MEMPHIS.
Cairo, Match22.— The steamer Pauline Carroll,

from New Orleanc, arrived here to-day with a cargo
ol augar and molaiae. for St. Louie. She brings no
newa of general intercat. On the eteamer’e leaving
Memphit, on the 20th, a block of building!, uied aa
a commiaaary atom, fell in, burying beneath the
ruina about forty negroea and five or aix aoldlen,
whowere guarding the place.

The .Lamer Too l’lml ha. paned up from St.
Loula with the Cth Illinois Cavalry, bound for home
on a furlough.

Major General Mol’hercon and ataff arrived onthe
aame ateamer, and left for Nashville.

Cairo, March 22.—The iteamerPerry, from Mem-
phi*, atmidnight on Sunday, ha*arrived.

She reporti that four womenwere more or leaa In-
jured, end the dead botliea of twelve children had
been token Horn the rulne ofthe fallen building, up
tothe time o( the iteamer’i departure. It waa sup-
poeedthat more bodlea were yet under the ruina,
and the aearoh waa being induatrioualy continued.

Eighty-eight rebel priaonen, who were brought
up on Sunday, were forwardedto Camp Ohaae to-
night.

The following letter haa been received from
Mempbic:

11 Memi-hm, March 20,—The advices fromVicks-
burg are to March 15th. They report that a large
number of firea had taken place there recently.
Several Government atore>houiea had been aet on
fire by incendiaries, and on that day a largerail-
road depot, with aeveral adjoining building., were
burned, consuming large quantities of Government
property.

There la nonewa fromthe expedition to Shreve-
port.

Cairo, March 23.—An engagement took plaoe on
the l6ih, two mile* e**t of Fort Filowi between six
hundred Federal troopa and one hundred rebel., in
which the enemy were routed, witha lot* of fifty
killed and wounded.

The3d and 16th lowa, 63th Ohio, and 45th Illinoii
Veteran*, have arrived here from Ylokaburg.

~

The 12th Michigan Infantry, and sth lowa
Cavalry (veterane), have passed through here,
en route to the front, having beeen materially
.Lengthened.

THE ARMY OF FUGITIVES.
The following very graphla and touching letter,

from Mr. N. H. Mann to Rev. Dr, Eliot, la pub-
liahed in the St. Louis Democrat, and la dated the
7th of Maroh. An appeal to the charitable aeoom-
paniea it* excellent deeeription of the hungry host
of the black Intel whioh followed the return of
Sherman to Vickaburg:

The return of Sherman’, expedition had been an-
ticipated by ua all aa aura to bring along a crowd of
blacks, but no one Ithink had formed any idea of
theutter destitution, the squalid misery In which
they would come. All the way from Meridian thl*
black river flowed in the wake of tbe army. In.
created by constant accessions until sullen and alow
it woundit. way into Vickaburg with 4,600 souls.
Following through a country twice ravaged by a do-
vouiing boat, they had literally nothing left them
for subalatenoe but the remnants left by our troops.
Foraging patties scoured the country oneither hand
to oDtaln supplies for the soldiers, but no one
brought these people food, and houses and barn* pil-
laged and burnt left nothingfor them save what the
hungrysoldier could spare.

Many touching incidents connected with this
exodus have been relatad tome, but I have room for
only one or two, and will hasten to relate what ha*
come under myown eye.

Col. ,
acting brigadier on thia expedition,

states that while the heaps of railroad ties were
burning in the street! of Meridian, an old man.waa
noticed warming himself by the nre, and now and
then laughing hilariously to himself. A major
steppedup tohim and laid: “Unole, what are you
laughing ntl”

“ Oh! massa, I’se been a slave all my lire—these
sixty, seven years. I work for my massa and be his
nigger. To night I’se afree man; yah! yah! yah!
Two or three days Yankees go way, and Ibe slave
again; but two or three days I’se been free man,
•svhowi yah! yah! yah!”

One more occurrence, whichIhave from an eye-
witness, I must relate, aa showing that even slavery
has not destroyed all family ties in the heart of this
people.

Tobring in a family from the distance of one hun-
dred and Any miles, ihe first requisite, ofcourse, is a
team. One noble fellow of the pure Africantype
had succeeded in getting together his wagon and
mules, and came witnin our lines with his two chil-
dren. Then finding hie wife waa left behind, he
wißhed to return and attempt to bring her in. Rut
aa toreturn thus would involve the certain loss or
the team, he was forbidden to do it, and told that if
he preferred to go b&ek with Ms ehlldren he could
do to. The man hesitated for awhile between the
lose of this golden opportunity for freedom, the eer-
tainty of severe punuliment for hit attempt tofly,
and the loss of a wife left in bondage, and then,
with a faithfulness to duty worthy a Regutus, re-
turned tohia chains. My informant says :“ I shall
never forget the expressionofthat man’s faoeaa the
love of libel ty was grappling in hit soul in the agony
ofdespair with a love that had yeta stronger holdupon his heart.” But he surrendered the liberty he
had enjoyedfor a moment—went back with his ohil-
dren to the lashes of hia matter, and to the love of
his wife I

The expedition returned here on the 3d luatant.
Just at dusk the train of contrabands came in.
Slowly and sadly 1they dragged along through tbe
streets. Mules and oxen, gaunt and famiahed, ws-
gona loaded with children whose weary, despairing
look will haunt me, I believe, aa long aaI live, with
a mother or two In each trying to soothe the lit-
tle onee, ciying with hunger and fatigue, allclothed in the dirt-colored homespun they al>ways wear, worn to rags and tatters, leaving
them In many ease* almost naked. I taw
one boy, about ten years old, lying in a wagon, ap-
pparently dead, stark naked, save the poor amount
of what might once have been a waistcoat wrapped
about hi* abdomen! Hundred* of them had notrags enough to be decent. A* if nature sympa-
thized with them In their misfortunesthe shades of
Dight came onaa they passed through the city, andpartially screened from the crowd ofgazers thia sad-
dening, sickening sight.

Tbe little I could do for these poor people thatnight I did. Anticipating a need, I had drawn onthe commiscary heavily for bread, and had a large
amount on hand. I had the ambulance ofthe West-
ern Ssnltary Commission loaded with this bread,
and taking along halfa dozen kind-hearted soldiers,
we went the whole lengthof this wagon train, and
gave to eaoh laxniiy a loaf or two. It waa but
a little thing to do, but tbe eagemeaa with
whichthey tookand ate it told how grateful it waa
to them. I assureyou I neverwas more happy than
that night amid all that wretchedness, giving bread
to tbote hungry creatures. That nightthey lay on
the levee in their wagons and on the ground. Man;
who came Irom plantations this side of Jacluon
were withoutconveyance*, havingwalked in, beat-
ing their 11 effeota” on their head*.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.
Attempted laadlag of Rebels near Fort

Royal*
New Yore, March 23.—The ateamer Arago ar-

rived at this port to-day, from Hilton Head, S. C.,
onthe 19th. Major John Hay la a passenger.

On the night of the 17th instant, a large foroe of
rebel* approached Seabrook, s. 0., in a boat, and
captured a picket-boat, with five members of the
76th Pennsylvania Regiment. They were subse-
quently repulsed by the ether picket, of that regi-
ment.

Three prisoner*, who escapedfromthe guard-house
at Port Royal, had been recaptured.

On the morning of the 12th, fifty rebels attempted
to land near PortRoyal ferry, but failed.

Four contrabands, who escaped front Charleston,
had reached our bloekading fleet.

The United States gunboat Huron haa captured
the ateamer Sophia, from Nassau, off the mouth of
theAltamaha river, with a valuable cargo.

General Seymour haa gone to Pilatka, Florida, to
concert what may be an important movement, A
small Union force, from GeneralPerry’s command
haa made a reeonnoisaance of Bull’s Bay, S. C.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
The Fight at Vidalia, La.

■Washington, March23.—G01. McOaleb officially
communicates toe part taken by his command in the
late action atVidalia, Louisiana, whioh resulted in
Victory to our troops.

He says: “ Thus aforce of three hundred colored
soldiers putto flight, in great confusion, four or five
times their number ofthe chivalrous enemy, with a
loss to them of one killed, five wounded, some mor-
tally, and a number of prisoners* Not aman ofmy
command was hurt.”

Major Charles W« Smith, commanding the bat*
talion inreserve, informs me that he and the line
officers ofhis command were obliged to place them-
selves before their men with drawn swords, and to
threaten summary punishment to the flnt man who
wouldattemptto quit the ranks to join their com-
rades fighting in toe front, their eagerness to be en-
gaged being almost irrepressible*

NEW MEXICO*

Kansas Citv, March 22.—The Santa Fe mail has
arrived, having been delayed three days by a ter-
rible snow-storm on the Baccoou Mountains. It
furnishes New Mexican news to the 6th inst.

An exploring expedition has startedfor the Na-
vajoe country under the guldanoe of a captive In.
dian woman, who offered toguide them to a place
where gold was abundant.

The Navajoes are ooming in by thousands, and
settling on their reservation.

There is a prospect of the tribe’s becoming per-
manently and peacefully lsoated.

Meetings had been held in New Mexico endorsing
theconduct ofGen. Carleton, who has been assailed
by Eastern papers.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, March22. —Money is unusually

stringent. Atlantic currency exchange at the rate
of 60@54 premium on gold in New York. The
markets generally are quiet. Anthracite coal has
declined to $l6. Specie, moatly bought on Eastern
account, all held for advance. Butter 40c; lard dull
at 12Kc; whisky $1; pure spirits $1.06 ; pork dull ;

mushed sugar dull; refined selling at ISo. The
commercial leviewers for the dailypress anticipate
an excessive supply of sogars during the season,
and say the refinery has 4,000 OCO lbs now on hand,
with 1,800 tons expected from Manilla. Three hun-
dred bbls are refined daily. The new German re-
finery will commence operations next fall, with a
daily capacity of 160 bbls.

The Snow-storm.
Halifax, N. S., Maroh 23.—A fearful gale and

mow-storm pievails here.

THE PRESS.—PHILADEEPHI
EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE CITV OF WASHINGTON.
DEBATE ON THE DANISH WAR IN

THE HOUSE OF LORDS.

THE ARCHDUKE MAXIMILIAN.

A BATTLE IIV DENMARK

THE DANES REPULSED

THE FOREIGN ENLISTMENT QUESTION.

Swedish Sympathy for the Danes—Email'
clpatlon of Serfs in Poland, Etc.

New Yobk, Maroh S3.—The Oltyof Washington,
from Liverpool on the 9th, and Queenstown on the
10th of March, arrived this afternoon at five o'clock.

The steamers China and North Americanarrived
outon the 6th Inst.

The hearing of the appeal in the House of Lords,
in theAlexandra oase, was fixed for Maroh nth.
Application bad been granted for a commission to
examine the Pasha of Egypt) and other witnesses
at Cairo, relative to the steam rams seized Inthe
Mersey.

The Danish war was debated in the House of
Lords on the Bth. Earl Russell pronounced the
Austio-Piusaian course unjustifiable. The answeror Denmark relative to the conference was expected
in a few days. If she assents, negotiations will be
commenced, otherwise the war must go on. LordShaftesbury urged that the British fleet be sent to
the Baltic to watch the Austrian vessels there.
Earl Russell said the Channel squadron was at
home, and oould be sent, Ifdesirable, at the shortestnotice.

The Austrians have made a further advance to*
wards Jutland. The investment of Frederica by theallies was expected in a few days. The Prussianheadquarters were at Mausild, on the frontier of
Jutland. Large hospital preparations had been
madeat Holding.

The English journals persist inthe new Holy Alli-
ance, but it is questioned by the continental papers.

It is rumored, but not confirmed, that the Russian
Imperial Guardsareordered tothe Prussianfrontier.

TheLondon Times, from acommercial view, coun-
sels inaction on the part ofEngland.

The Archduke Maximilian continues in Paris. It
isasserted that the loan cannotbe negotiated till he
is established in Mexico.

The Bombay mail of Feb. 16thla received. There
are no tidings oftheAlabama^

A severe fight oeourred between the Austrians
and Danes near Yeile. Heavy losses arereported
on both sides. The Danes were driven back, the
allies advancing in ereat force towards Frederica.

The House of Lords' debate on Denmark is re-
garded as the most hostile Parliamentary demon-
stration yet made. The Times says the countrywill
not plunge into war at the bidding ofthe peers.

The King of Bavaria is critically ill. *'

[Per Steamer Olympus. 1
Thefollowing is a digest of the news to the after-

noon of Maroh Bth, per steamer Olympus:
In the House of Commons Mr.Roebuck gave no-

tice that he would, on the llth, ask, as the Govern-
ment has remonstrated against Confederate enlist-
ment ofBritish seamen, whether Itwould likewise
remonstrate against Federal enlistmentsin Ireland?

The Attorney General said that a Confederate
war venel badthe same right as a Federal ship to
capture a British vessel conveying contraband goods,
provided always that the prize be sent before a
prize court.

Mr.Layard said the Government was not pre-
pared, in the oase of the suspected rebel steamer
Pampero, toaccept a similar assurance to that given
by Danish ministers with respect to vessels build-
ing for Denmark.

Lord Palmerston, In response to D'lsraeli, reite-
rated bis convletion that the whole Austro proceed-
ings were an outrage, and not justifiedby the state
ofaffairs.

It is asserted that a large number ofrecruits for
the Federal* from Germany were being shipped,
via Liverpool.

Maximilian was received by Napoleon at the
Tuilleries, and still remained in Paris. It is re-
ported that he will visit London in a few days.
It is asserted that arrangements are concluded,

and he accepts the Mexican throne, but will an-
nouncethe fact to the Mexican deputation at Mira*
mar.

There are conflictingstatements asto the financial
arrangement and amount of loan. One account
limits it to tbe immediate wants merely.

There has been no more fighting inDenmark. It
is asterted that the invasion of Jutland is diotated
mainly by a strategic consideration, to secure the
complete evacuation of Schleswigby the Danes. It
is reported also that the Austrians were in motion
for Frederioa.

The Conference negotiations remain suspended.The elections to theDanish Rigsraad were favora-
ble to the energetic prosecution ofthewar.

Sweden is accelerating armaments and the concen-
tration of troops.

Leading English journals Insist there is an inti-
mate alliance between Russia, Prussia, and Austria
against constitutional liberty, and contend that
England cannot stand by and see Europe struggling
against despotism.

The Paris Bourse was flat at 66.25.
Russia has proclaimed the emancipation of the

peasantry in Poland.
Important petroleum discoveries are reported in

SouthernRussia.
There is a Ministerial crisis in Greece.

Denmark.
Koli>~«. Ma- ch 8. —A Prursian division of Guards, ac-

companied by the frownPrince and Field Marshal Von
Wrangel, advanced to-day to Londerskogh. driving the
Panes back to Frederica, and capturing 180prisoners.
ThePrussian loss was two killed and twenty wounded.
The Austrians are advancing on Veils.

Bamiivbk, March 8, P. fit,—A sever, battle has been
fought between the Austrians and Danes near Yelle.
The Danes sustained & heavy loss, and the number ofAustrians killed and wounded was considerable. The
details are still wantingat the Austrian headquarters atYeile.

Copenhagen, March 8,0 o'clock F. M.—A'portion of
the Royal Xanlsh Foot-Guard made a descent upon the
eastern coast of Holstein. They marched to Patios, and
were received in a friendly manner by the inhabitants

Flensbcrg. March B—.Evening.—An ordinance of the
Austrian and Prussian Civil Corps provides that from
the Ist cf April the Danish currency and notes
of the Bank of Copenhagen shall no longer be accepted
as payments made to the public treasury. It also de
Clares that the Sclesw’g- Holstein currency and silverthaler of All German Stales will heleial tender.

Copenhagen, March8 —The Presiuent of the Council,in a speech delivered beforethe electors, said he shon Idstruggle persistently for the Independence of the mo-narchy and the maintenance of the union between Den-
mark and Schleswig. He would never consent to the
dissolution of the Uni»n.

t Tor.KBOLM, March 7. —A public meeting was held yes-
terday which was very nnmerouily attended, thou-
sands being unable togain admission to.thehaU, The
following resolutions were unanimously adopted:

The fret expresses the strongest eympatny for Den-
mark, whoseresistance it considers just, and considers
the war a struggle for the independence and free deve-
lopment of the whole North.

The second resolution expresses the belief that the
honor and real interest of Sweden render an cnerietic
policy on the part of the country necessary, and that the
leopie are r*ady lo bear the saerific. s which such a po-
icy may necessitate.In the'evenin* a popular demonstrationwas made be-fore tbe home of the Danieh minister, wherecheers were

given for D< nmark.
fcBAKGHAE. Jan. £6. —China is tranquil. Tbe news

from Japanis unsatisfactory. Tbe princes were endea-
voring toexclude foielgn trade at YokahcemaMelbourne, Jan. 25.—Tbe news from Hew .ZealandisImportant, tbe war there being virtually suppressed.

London, March 10 —The Shipping Gazette interprets
Earl Russell's speech, on Tuesday night, as. in effect,
meaning that this country Is pledged to maintain the in-
tependenee of Denmark by negotiation, if that be possi-

ble, bnt, falling in that, then by force of ami.
CommercialIntelligence.

LIVERPOOL COTTON M ARKST, March9.- Thesales
of Cotton for two days amounts to 6,610 bales, themar-
ket clobina dull. with,but little inquiry and weakprices,
'lhe sales to speculatorsand exporters were 1 600 bales.

STATE OF TRADE- —The markets at Manchester are
very dull, and prices continue to deeline

LIVERPOOL BRBADSTtJFFS MARKET.—Breadstuff*have a declining tendency. Messrs. Richardson, Wake-
field, Nash. Si Co. report: Flour is very dull and nomi-
nal. Wheat flat and partially declined l@2d. winterred 8 @B4 7d. Corn—Mixed is dull at 28* fid, white is
quoted at 32s

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS MAEKBT. —Provisions
are steady. Be«f firm. Pork steady Bacon steady.
Lard quiet but steady at 42@4356d. Butter firmer. Tal-
low 40@425.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Ashes quiet but
steady at 34s for pots. Sugar quiet but steady. Coffee
inactive Rice steady. Linseed Oil has an upward
tendency. Spirits of Turpentine steady. Petroleum
steady at 1* 9xd@ls lOd. . '

LONDON MARKETS.—Wheat dull and declined Is.
Flour still declining. Sugar'firmer. Coffee firm. Tea
steady. Rice quiet and steady. Spirits Turpentinefirm.
Tallowactive at 41@41s fid.

Illinois Central chares 16@15 per cent, discount; Brie
67sfic@68$6d.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
March 10.—Sales for the last two days 7.000 bale*:

market dull; sales to speculators and exporters 1,600
bales. Provisions steady. Produce steady. Consols
for money 9i®9l>4. Illinois Central shares lfi. 06@16.06

cent, discount. Erie 67(3)68.
Arrived from Philadelphia, ship Philadelphia, at

Liverpool.
Arrived from Baltimore, snip Flora, at Appedere,

damaged.

LATEST—PER CITY OF WASHINGTON.
In the House of Lords, on the Bth instant, the Dauo-German war was debated. Bari Derby asked for infor-

mation as to the present position of affairs.Ban Russell, in reply, said that in enteting Sthleswlg
at a time when Denmark was ready to concede to their
demands. Austria and Prussia commenced a most uujus-tifiable war. By way ofretaliation, the Danish Cf jyern-ment had captured Austrian and Prussian ships; andAustriaand Prussia, regarding this as generalizing thewar. had extended their military operations into JutlandWith reference to the papers illustrating these events, hesonsldeted that itwouldnotbe advantageous to the pub-
lic interest* or the success of negotiations still pending,to produce them at the pretent moment. A proposal foran aimisilce, made by the Government, havingfallenthrough,they next proposed a conferencewithout an ar-
mistice to the belligerents. To this Austria and Prussiabsd agreed; but the answer ofDenmark had not yet beenreceived, thoughhe expected Itat theendofthe week.If, when that answer was received, itappeared that Den-mark acquiesced in the conference, fresh negotiations
wouldbe entered into; on the other hand, if the answerwas In the negative, the war would be continued ona
war footing

Inreply to a question from Lord Ellenborough, BariBustell said Austria and Prussia still adhered to theiroriginal declaration that they would reßpect the integri-
ty of the Danish monarchy.

Lord Shaftesbury trusted, that if an Austrian fleet en-
tered the Baltic, a British squadron would be sent towatch its movements.Lord 'Russell said the eheunel squadron was withineasy distance, and could at once be despatched to theBaltic, if such ameasnrewere considered necessary

In the House ofCommons, on the Bth, the proceedings
were uxdmpc rtaut.

Lord Palmerstrnnotified that the Easterrecess wouldexUnd from tbelSth March to 4th April
Inthe House of Commons, on the 7th of March, Mr,Roebuck gave notice that on the llth he should put a

Sneetion to the Government on American affairs. Earlinsieli had stated that her Majesty's Government hadremonstrated with the Confederate Government on itsenmting sailors, and attempting to purchase vessels inEngland; but. as the noble Lord had also stated that theGovernment desired to preserve a strict neutrality, heshould ask whether It would remonstrate with the Fede-ral Government on the employment by itsagents for thepurpose of enlisting her Majesty’s subjects in Ireland assoldiers? .

Menr«. E. Yeomans & Sons. Knnmakers. of London,bad failed, having, it Isstated, experienced severelossesin attempts to break the blockade of the Southern pane.

TAB MEXICAN QUESTION.
The Paris correspondent of the London Times says theArchduke would visitLondon ina few days That her«f^ 3RJ.®« Ukethxon^* 1i 155S wi»wl 1lia war debt of $l3O, •

COO,100 francs; and that the Mexican army will be orga-nized under the auspices of theFrench, and a portion ofthe French force will remain for some time in thecountry with the character of a foreign legion When
all this Is done France will consider herself quite dis-embarrassed of Mexican affairs.

"Jbe Morning Post’s Pails correspondent says theArchduke Maximilian has been cd need to limit the Mex-ican loan to 4,000,(.00 sterling, and to postpone the claimsof Englishbondholders and others until after he Isseated
on the Mexican throne. Thia email loan Is as good as
concluded withaGerinan banking firm

Mexican securities declined per cent, in London onthe 7ih, but afeet wards slightly rallied.The Times' city article tays:
“rhe agliation was partly consequent on a report, sup

EOFtd to be unfounded, that the Archduke Maximilian
ad succeeded in raising money for the immediate wants

of the Empire, and under these circumstances will leave
lhe old lo*nstohe arranged, or otherwise, at pleasure. ”

The Morning Herald eays: “ A statement—which, if
it f-hali prove true, will be important—has been circu-
lated to <he effect that a union will take place between
Mep*rs. BaringBrothers and Messrs. Rothschild St Co.,
Inthe conduct ofail financial engagementsfor Mexico.”

ALLIANCE OF RUSSIA, PRUSSIA, AND AUSTRIA.
j The London Morning Post takes it as prored that

*' anirtimate alliance, probably by treaty but certainly
de. facto , txitts between the three Powers, who bav*
leagued together against what they call revolution, but
whatwe term the cause of constitutional liberty. We
shall certainly drift into war, for the people of England
will asturedly rouse themselves and vindicate what,
after all. are their true interests. We cannot pa«-
eiv.jy siacd by and see. as we shall see in a few
weeks, ail Europe convulsed in a strugcle against
(les-potiem. The Daae* may be sure that, by boldly
fighting they will engage our best feelings, and present*
jy oar best aid. We can never allow this country tobe
wrapped In the drabroldsofthe robes of the Peace party,
and to beat the cry of ’*perishDenmark,” while Mr.
Bright jlDglei the shillings andpence. We are made of
O'her j-tnfl. Among modern sensations, that willnot be
the least when an Austrian fleet vails up our channel*
past our ports, ard past our ships, to the attack of Den-
mask. The hour rapidly approaches when the public
opinion of this c untry will make its voice heard iu
toms which will dicta e to Parliament and to the Minis-
try the path which they must follow.”

The London Timte, in another leader on the revival
of .’be Boiy All isz.ee, eais: "l he wav in which Prussia.
Amtiia. ard Russia are going evenly and psrsislently
♦“icogh—albeit. as slowly, though as suiely as the
march of a glacier—is towards aggression upon Den-luaik, Italy, andTurkey Nothiog can stop them but
the action-of the Western Powers in the cause orjustice,
iakmaiioc&l law, at d treaty obligations*”

Still Later from Europe.
ARRIVAL OF THB OBWk

THE KINO OF BAVAKIA IS
New York, March 83-1180 R JL-The

China, from Liverpool onthe 12th liwtsnt ana
town on the 13th. hsejmt ats imw

days Jeter than by the City of ont Dn theThe Hibernia and City of Manchesterarrived out on tne

2: insureeff dra%;S£“
opened tbe proceedings on the part SypyfJXjLMi St.

Tbe xtbel cruiser Florida and Federal corve
Louis were at Funchal, Madeira ®n th* 4ih of Mwcn,

and it was believed to be the Intention of the B.
toent ont tbe Florida, bnt a. fear was 1*

by the shore authorities. The Florida re
a The*Governor of Madeira at first refused
supply to be furnished, but ultimately consented to her
obtaining sufficient to enable her to getaway from the

proceedings were
tiee was even >n the House oi Lords that on the 18th the
Marquis Olaniicarde would move for copies ofAny_cor-
mkiM-ndeDce with the Confederate States relative to the
removal of the British consuls and the cessation of their

ofWale- hrebean chrf..
toned with considerable ceremony. Hewas named bV
tbe Queen Albert Victor Christian Edward.

TheDanish version of the engagement near Vella say*

the poiltion of the Danes wan untenable, many troops

Slnh
toVrrederlcsJVnUt i.WieJM re*

rentratinga strong force In the vicinity The Austrian;fadentertd Horens Ii Is reported that]BnftUndand
vnn r.A were agreed on the principles of a treaty toterminate tfce Jar. and maintain thepeace of Ernrope.

The Times continues to toll the Danes they have no
material assistance to expscc from England.

An Austrian ciicular ofa paclflo tendency has been

the French
C Thnrchdnke Maximniianwould loav«gjarl. on the

•ISSSa-SSfe
Bi

Th« Bank of Franco has aaln.d thirteen andahalf
milhons ln specie ln tbe month. The Bourse was aniet

»r Bawl* 1« dead. lll.son.aaed 17.sne-
needed him as King Ludwig IX.

latest pee ohrtf a.
Liverpool, March 12-Evenln«. -The three pirates of

tle tchooner J. L. Gertty are under bail, the magistrate

reanirlnK further information before riving judgment.■ A disastrous Hood has occnrred at Sheffield, caused by
the bnrstinffofa reservoir. Many lives were loot.

London, Sunday mornlnm Kareh 13th, via Queens-
town —Console, after official hours. 31.ii.

A Cabinet council was held yesterday afternoon.
The underwriters are oulferers by the great explosion

°f
The

l
the Calabarriver were Insured at Lloyds.

Modena. March 4 —Tne rebel steamer Florida, from
Breet, Putin heieFebruary 28th. and was allowed to
receive twenty tone of coal, water and provision,, ane
was required to leave port again, which she did On the
foUowtoe djgj, VIA LIVBEpO OL. MARCH 12th.

London, Marah 12.—The Archduke Maximillian has

Fabis. IS. -The Memorial JteplomaUgue ccntalne: the
treaty regulating thequestions of theFrench oeeupattott
and Mexican dents to France, prepared by Maximillian
and Hapoleoa. ' . .

A political programme has been agreed upon. Tho
Mexican prisoners in.France have giveA In their adhe-
sion to Maximillian. -

The Africa arrived ont on the 13th. ,
The ship Lady Thompson, from Hew York forLiver-

pool, was abandoned February 23d, with six feet of
water inher hold. The araw were saved.

Oblo Democratic State Convention.
Columbus, maroh 23.—The Demooratlo State

Convention organized by the election ofGeorge Bex
aa president, after ooneiderable squabbling by the
YaUandlghammen. The followingdelegate, to the
National Convention were elected; Wm, Alien,
GeorgeA. Pendleton, Allen G. Thompson, Bufns P.
Banner. Two hundred and eleven vote, were cast
by the Yallandlgbam men. Necessary toa choice,
215. George E. Pugh and Thog. W. Barclay were
eboren senatorial elector, oathePreildenHal ticket.
Beiolutlon, were adopted opposing the proieouUon
of the war for the subjugation ofthe South; thatthe
mob ipirlt now abroadwa, thereaolt of a violation
ofthe Constitution by tbe party in power; the tyran-
ny of the preient Administration ha, town reeds,
and we are now reaping theharvest or crime.

The following nominations were made for State
officers:

Secretary of Stale—W. W. Armstrong.
Supreme Judge—Judge P. Van Trump,
For Short Ferai—M. O. Whiteley, ol Hancock.
Attorney General—L. J. Critobfield*
Comptroller of Treasury—W. S. V. Prentiss.
School Commissioners—A.. S. Bamsey and H. rl,

Burney.

The New York stock Board.
NnwYork, March S3.—The following were the

closing prices at the nightStook Board:
Chicagoand Bock Island ..127
Cumberland preferred..... -

Illinois Central scrip J39Michigan .Southern 11724
Do. do. guarantied .....UO%

Heading * ;

Hudson Biver .j ..I67>f
CantonCompany . 70
Gold - 16*

XXIVIIItb CONGRESS—Ist SESSION.
Washington March23. 1861.

SENATE.
Mr. WILSON reported, from the Military Committee,

on the House hill establishing a Bureau of Military Jus-
tice, with an amendment, changing the head oflloerfrom
major to eolouol.

...

Mr. AfITHON Y reported adversely on the proposition
to print 6,otu copies of the message and accompanying
deer meats. Thereport wasagreed to.

Mr. TRUMBULL moved to print 10,000 extra copies of
the Secretary of War's report and accompanying docu-
ments which was referred to. the Printing Committee.
. Mr WADE introduced a jointresolution appropriating

izo.COO for expenses incurred by the committee on the
Conduct offci e War. which was passed.

Mr. TRDMBULL introduced a bill to establish a depot
and r avy yard at Cairo, Illinois. Referred to the NavalCommittee. The bill appropriates #lOO.OOO. He also gave
notice of his intention to introduce abill for a ship canal
between Lake Michigan and the Mississippiriver.

Deserters,
The bill in relation to de»erterswas called up by Mr.WILSON. The bill disfranchisesthose whoshall refuseto return to tbe service at tbe call of the President, in aproclamation to be issued immediately after the passage

of this act. Those who re-enter the service at such place
and time as the President may designate do so without
punishment, except the forfeiture of pay andall allow*ancss dueat the time of desertion and duringtheir ab-sence.

Mr. WILSON said it had been represented that therewere eighty thousand deserters from our army. Hetheught this a mistake, and that there were not morethan forty thousand. Many of these had escaped fromthe army throughhospitals and by other means. It wasilto represented that twenty.eigbi thousand desertersbad been returned to the army la tbe past few monthsthrough tbe provost marshal system, and under thissys-
tem inconnection with tbe enrolmentact there were now
few desertions from tbearmy, be thought there were
eightor ten thousand deserters In Canadaand the British
possessions. They had gone'there when desertion wasnot considered so great a crime as it ie now, and whendiscipline was sJack and it was comparatively easy toobtain troops. He cited the fact that oyer thirty-fire
bousand troopswereabsent without leave at Harrison’slanding. Be had Darned that many of these desertersId Canada were anxious toreturn and serve their timeout, as the war had lasted longer than they expected;

tin y find that living in Canada Is much harder thanserving their country in the field. He thought if thePresident would name such place as Detroit, Buffalo.
Ogdensburg, or somepoints In the State of Mainewhere
tneu deserters mightsome under the terms of the bJJU,
quite a body ef men wouldreturn to duty.

Mr. CLARK doubted the propriety and the power of
patsisg this bi'l. We hadbetter leave the whole man-
agement of these deserters to the President. A bill of
thlskind would have a great tendency to demoralize thearmy. There was a great objection on the part of loyal
and dutiful soldiers to have desertersnutat the side ofthem. Hehoped this Question of pardon would he leftwith the Execntive. While ever these soldiers remain
from the ranks they will roam about with the brand ofCain upon them.

Vlie Military and tlie State Elections,
The morning hourhavingexplred, the Senate took up

the special order, the bill of Mr Powell to prevent mili-
tary interferenceIn State elections.

Mr. HOWARD addressed the Senate in opposition to
the bill. He considered the hillan extraordinary one in
every aspect. The bill provided that no officer of the
army shall have underhis control any troopß or armed
men within one mile of the place where any general
election la being held. Did the honorable Senator con-
template the pcsslble effect of such a clause as this ? Did
he foresee that itmighthappen that arebel force in fullbattle array mightbe within the radios ofone mile from
the poll where the election was held ? fcnch a bill as
this would in effect prohibit our commander from at-
tacking suchrebel force while they were in the radius
of this magic circle,and wonli make ourpolls a sanctu-
ary for aimed rebels. It was Impossible that abill con-
taining any such feature could psbs the Senate of the
United States, as in onr whole history there was not a
precedent for it. This measure was broughtat a time
whenthe country is engaged in acivil war* In a struggle
against an immense armed rebellion, which to crushcalls forth the exercise of all the faculties and powers of
the Government.

All those who ere loyal at heart support the old Go-
vernment, and shouldreceive its protection, while thosewho look upon thecontest withindifference, oral heartWith the cuccesßOf the rebellion, ought tobe treated as
enemies. He knew of no oth«r test which could be pro-
posed between the loyal and disloyal, than the me-thod now devieed and carried out at our elections inStates containingnumerous sympathizers withrebellion.9he Senator from Kentucky brings in this singular
measure when the country resounds withthe crash ofarms, and the whole hemisphere is lighted up by thelurid flame of civil war, extending from the Atlantic
coait to the Rocky Mountains, and while the hearts of
all truly loyal men are bleed.ng for the perpetuity ofonr
Government. He did not deny that there might have
been in come cases triflingabuses or misuses of military

Sower at elections, but the reatone must be weighty Ineed to demand the passage of such a measure by Con*
trees a* the one proDcBtd. He believed the provisions
of this Mil were plainly obnoxious to the Constitution of
the United States.

Heheld that Congress bad nopower over this subject
of Btate elections, except that it may preterite the time*manner, and placesof eieotlng Senators and Representa-
tives to Congrtßß. The power to renuLate local elec-
tions was one of the reserved rights of the States. He
would inquire from what p&it of the Constitution the
Senator derived the power for Congress to punish thosewho'lhus violate State laws regulating elections ? Yet
the Senator, who sets himself up as an expounder of theconstitution here, and so often declares that the old fa-bric is going topieces, like an old raft overa waterfall,now indulges in the legislative experiment ofasking
Congress 10 pusleb every person in the military servicewho thall interfere with a State election. Congress hadno more right to dothis than to pnnish for the violationof other State laws.■Be called the attention of the Senator to thefoot thatGeneral McClellan was the first to isme orders in rela-tion to military supervision at elections, and quoted
from his orders to GeneralBanks at Muddy Creek, Maryland, of October 26. 18bl, instructing him to detail-forcesat the different polls to protest Union voters from Intimi-dation, Bnd to hold In confinement those who were in
collusion with (he rebels. He was very happy, for onceinhis life, to concur with GeneralMcClellan, and he wasproud that the power wss sanctioned by that distin-
guished militarylead’ r, the heir apparent of the Dome-cretlc party In thenext rrt sidentlal election.Mr. Howard, without concluding, gave way.

The Senatewent into executive session, and soon afteradjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
State Elections.

Mr. KEENAN, of New York, asked lhe unanimous
consent of the House to offera resolution that a commit-
tee 0/five members be appointed by the Speaker to in-
vestigate and report to the House whether any civi-lians in the employ of the Government, in or aboutWashington, Were cent or allowed to go home with a
view of voting In Btate elections; what length of timethey were granted leave of absence; whether they
drew their pay while thus absent; whether such em-Sloyees going home were those only who belong to theepublican party, or who promised to vote for itc can-
didate; and whether their transportation home andback was paid at their own expense, or that of the Go-vernment; and that said committee have power to sendfor persons and papers, and employ a clerk, and haveleave to reportat any time.

Mr STBYEN 8 proposed to entrust the Committee on
the Condmtof the war with the Inquiry,
To which Mr. KEBNAN objected.
Th» resolution was not received.Mr. SPAULDING, of Ohio, introduced a resolution,

which was passed, instructingthe Committee of Ways
and Means to inquireinto the expediency of imposing
an adequate duty on all wool importedfromforeign coun-.tries, from and after the first day of July next, and to re*
port by bill or otherwise

On motion of Mr. WILSON, of lowa, the Gommitteeonthe Judiciary was discharged from further considerationof the memorial asking for the impeachment of Judge
Miller, of that State. • Be said the case had been care-
folly considered, consuming a great deal of time In look-
leg over the records, and the result was there was no
discovery of anything on which tobase a single allega
tion.

A Sliarp Debate.
Mr. McCLUBG, of Missouri, rising to a question ofprivilege by unanimous consent, referred to the remarks

which he delivered on the:9th inet, in which hecharged
that bis colleague (Mr Blair) hau is*ue<l an order, whilein military command, for smuggling liquors into th%
army contrary to the Treasury trade regulations. Bis
colleague ai that time pronounced the order a forgery,
and expressed his surprise that he(Mr. McClurg) had
not seen the denial of the orderand. invoice aefo-geries.
Be had afforded his colleague time to furnish the proofof forgery, but this hud not been produced, nor could it
be. There wss & Latin mexim. which being translated,
was 4 ‘/alee in one. false in. all;” therefore, one false-hood of a witness being exposed, the whole testimonyshould he rejected as worthless. His colleague (MrBlalr) had appeared here as his own witness.Be (McClurg) had exposed his colleague’s falsehoodard duplicity and Infidelity to the Radicals iu his state
meat to toe rresideit. His colleague denied, on the
same occasion, that perrons of olor had been run offfrom Mtcecuri usd fold iu otter gtataa. He (McGirirsr).
in proof, of this, quoted from an order Issued byßose-ersns. dated fct. Louis, March 1, in which it is said that
justice and humanity forbid the sending *«vay of help-
less slaves, and tha'in order to prevent nwh practice*,
and the etealii g aid selling of ruck persons, even thosewho are free, tbfetr »xpo-/tatl<ni toother Stares shall cot
lerejmilled. He (McClurg) had compassioQ for thou 4)indiriiers. and hia eoUeegue rai«bt well be embarrassed:but be would give such relief as is extended to criminalsafter the rentence o: condemnation. He then producta letter from Mr. Conner, ip-clel agent of the TreasuryDepartment, in relation to the denial 'f M.-. Blair as toibe aileff-d liquor speculation and charging the latter>»nh wrifaJ ana ma&'ciooi, falsehood.TieSrSAKESk whea those hat wordshad baea.ru.l.

,
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called Mr. McClure lo order os violating: the order and
decorum required by the rules. .. ~ „ .

.

Mr. McCLUEG, resuming. said his colleague had
characterized the liaaor order as a forgery. now, ne
(McClnrs) had had thatorder photographed, and copies
of it could be procured—here it was. Justice must be
dons though anguish were caused to the friends of the
condemned criminal-. .

.
... _

Mr. BLAJR asked the unanimous consent of the House

gave notice thatafter this he would
not give hio consent to any Othergentleman.
11 sir BLAIR thenasked that a select committee be ap-
n/iintad to Investigate tbe charge made by hiacolleague,
adding * ** I pronounce my colleague’s allegation a base

wlifnl falsehood. He has taken the place of the
forger and I pronounce him ai infamous
Uq

fMl?remar£ produced Intensesensation. Many mem-
bcr« rore?o"hoTr feet, and P»r.on S iR tD. gaUeric, ert-
dCDtly partook Of She Xcnoral.xMtem.BA . f
Jvh ifeVd«

al M^ l
B1AIR «id°f‘rt conld 'c ot apply other language to

fail upon those who have assume! the

€*Thee'BFEAKBR requeatod the gentleman to reduce hie
re

Mr
I°MoCLURatll,f have paper, now before me. pur-

bllWfpaW^
SiffrBLAIB. in response; "I will not reply toaquoa-

the rules
ofM?‘JAMES C. ALLBHpreferred to have a committee to
examine lirto the chargee, and said there wa. no n.eaa -

again asked permission to
nriginkl documents to the committee,

,

/
...°Br BLAJB then pretonted his resolution in writing,

thatksetect committee of tbree members be appointed
bv the Sptaker. with power to send for pmsoce and
naiierr.and investigate the charge of. Mr. McClurg, o
Slissourii against Fiancis P. Biair, Jr., of said State, of
violation ci the laws in the matter of an alleged liquor

was passed;after being amended at the
suggestion of Mr. BTBYENS, so that the commiciee may
also inquireinto the genuineness or falsity of the docu-
ments which Mr. McGinrg had produced.

„ .

7he SoeAker appointed Messrs. Higby. of California,
Clay, cfiKentucky, and Prnyn, of New York, tha com-
mittee.
<l lic Delaware Bay and Raritan Railroad,

The House considered, during the morning hour, the
bill declaring tbe Delaware Bay and Raritan Railroad
tobe a portal and militaryroute. t

_,, ~.

Mr. DAVIS, of New York, supported the billon the
ground that tho Government required the road for such
purposes, andargued to show that tbe principles claimed
by the opponents of the measure were both unsafeand
u MrFBRRY, from Hew Jersey, oppose! ‘kejjllj.ie-
elating itwas not only unwarranted and uncalled for,

but was derogatory to a loyal State, and was not re*

qulred by the necessities of tne Government It wasan
infringement on the tight, and simply a Wall street
°P Tbe*Herase next proceeded to the eonstderatlan Of_tha
special order, being the bill amendatory of the National

m£ ‘hoofer, of Msssschusetts. explained that this
bill made such corrections as experience »Jd obferya-
tlonofthe past year icqnired, and to render the l*w *o
perfect that the state banks may org^lzo
stead ofcontinuingunder the State charters .
on the system of State banks as having onOlTel their
day. and being unequal 16 the present
the demands which this war is making on the country
and itsfinancialand monetary systems. If we had re-
lied on the State banks in bad of the Government for
our currency, there would have been an Inflation of
paper which would have overwhelmed ana embarrassed
the Government. The le*al tender wm the only mea-
sure which could be adopted with safety- Be fo* JhJJJnational banks had workedwell, and he expressed the
hope that gentlemen would give support to this bill,
which had been so carernlly prepared after consultation
with those most familiar with tbe question of enrrenoy.

Without action tbe Honse, at 4£oP. M, adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Habbisbubg, Maroh 23, 1864.

SRNATRS*
The Senate metat 10o'clock A. M.
A number of petition* were presented, among them

the folio
onB |n faTor of the extension of the Al-

one from thecitizens of-Kit tan-
ning, arising to be lncorpprated into acity.

By Mr. DONOVAN, one in favor of a railroad in
Spring Gardenstreet. Philadelphia

By Mr. CORNELL, one of like import.
Thefollowing reports were modefrom standing com*

tt
Anaci incorporatingtbe Philadelphia Silver and Cop-

per MiningCompany, affirmatively.
,

• _

Asupplement to act incorporating the Donaldson Im-
provement and Railroad Company, affirmatively.

_Actrelative to the election of school directors in Phi-
ladelphia, affirmatively.

Bills were read in place, as follows!
„ _

,
By Mr. CLYMRR, an actauthorizing the Trenton Iron

Company to hold Jand in this Commonwealth.
Albo, an act authorizing the Pine Knot Coal and Iron

Company to lease a certain colliery. •
Also, an actrelative to the NorthBranch Goal andiron

Company.
Also, a supplement to the act relative to jointtenants.
By Mr. JOHNSON, an act incorporating tbe Paddy-

Bun Agri culturalCompany of Clinton county.
By Mr. KENNY, an act authorizing the appointment

of an additional notary public in Backs county.
Also, a supplement to an act relative torailroad com-

panies, passed 186 L
By Mr. BIDGWAY. a supplement to an aot incor-

porating the Hestonville, Mantua, and Fairmonnt Pas-
senger Baliway Company.

By Mr. HOUSEHOLDER, a supplement to an act incor-porating the East Broad Top Canal Company.
By Mr. CHAMPNEYB. a supplement to an act relativeto common schools In the city of Lancaster.
Bills on third reading were considered as follows:
An set to createa new judicial district out of Lycom*

lug and Uiioncounties Passed.
An act to incorporate the Pittsburg and Franklin Bail-road. Postponed.
Tbe followingwere passed finally:
Anact antnoriztng the appointment of an additional

notary publicIn Backs conntr.
Act incorporating the Nanticoke Coal and Iron Co.
Act incorporating the Sinnemaboning Laud Company.
A supplement to act incorporating the Pennsylvania

Grape Company.
Act authorizing the occupancy of certain squares andhighways in Philadelphiafor the great CentralFair, inaid of tbe Sanitary Commission.
Act incorporating the Llttletown and PennsylvaniaLine Turnpike Company.
A supplement toact incorporating the Doaaldson Im-provtment Company,
An act authorizing the Cranberry Coal Company toconstruct a railroad.
An act to incorporate the Carter Edge-Tool and Agri-

cultural-Implement Manufacturing Company.
Asupplement to an act to incorporate the Frankford

and Holmerimrg Railroad.
An act incorporating the Tulpehocken Honse of Ger~

mftutown.'
An act authorizing a company to construct a turnpike

from tbe Oxford Plank-road to Mllltown.lnthe Twenty-
third w»rd of Philadelphia.

An act authorizing tbe Mansfield Classical Seminaryand Normal School to borrow money.
Afurther supplement to an act authorizing.the Gave-

dot to incorporate tne Weet Chettei and Wilmington
Plaskroad Company,

Act to incorporatethe Spring GardenWater Companyin Alle ghany county.
Act to secure the owners their lumber when lost in theDelaware river. Passed to third reading.
Asupplement to enactrelative to the common schools

of Lancaa ercity. (Jailed up by Mr C9AUPNEYB.Asupplement to anact formtnlng, manufacturing, andother purposes. Called up by Mr. BIDGWAY.
An act relative to the election o? school airectora Inthe city of Philadelphia Called up by Mr. CONNELL.The Senate concurred in the jointresolution passed by

the House to adjourn over from to-day until next Mon-
day evening at 7Y% o'clock. This action is done to allow
the Democratic members to attend their State Conven-
tion, which meets to* morrow in Philadelphia.

Mr. BT. CLAIR called up an act to Incorporate theOakland Cemetery Company- Passed.
Tbe Senate refuted torecede from its amendments tothe bounty bill, and appointeda committee of conferenceto eon'er with a similar committee from the House.Mr. JOBNBON called up an aot to prevent the deitrno-tion of trout 1n Lycoming and Clinton conutlee. Passed.Adjourned, until this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SEBSION.
.

The Senate wa* engaged during the afternoonon local
bills . .

Mr. i/ONNELL called up thebills extending Fifteenth
and Green streets, and relative to the Wyoming GamtlCompany* both of which patsed Adjourned, ■"»

Committee.
The Committee of Ways and Means of the Penney!*

vania Home of Representatives will visit Philadelphia
on Friday, the2Ath inst., and will inspect the variousSubtle In»-tUntiona which desire toreceive aid from thetate The members of the committee will assemble atthe GirardHouse at 9 o’clock A, if. on Friday.

house:.
Senate amendments to the general bounty bill wereconsidered, and a ctmmlttee of conference was ap-

pointed with the Senate* The bill does not affect Phila-delphia and Erie counties.Mr. COCHRAN offered a jointresolution providing foradjournment until Monday evening next, the Demo-cratic members desiring to visit Philadelphia to attendapolitical convention. Notagreed to.It was finally agreed to adjournfrom 4# o'clock thisafternoon until Monday.
_ Anact for the protection of miners, in the county ofLuzerne, was, on motion of Mr. HOPKINS, of Phila-delphia,reconsidered and postponed. Adjourned

AFTERNOON SESSION.*
An act allowing tenants of mineral lands to developthe same was passed.
Anact reducing the price of tavern licenses to $26 wasconsidered.
Mr. HOPKINS opposed it, stating that It would reducethe revenue of the State.
Mr. BARGER said that It only proposed to 'create anew class at lower rates. This discussion was con-usuea-
Mr. SMITH. 0/ Phllsiulphtt. from th* Railroad Com-mittee, reported favorably an aot lncorooratine thaUnion Railroad Company of Philadelphia. Adjonrned
A GrandFaseenger-Railway Scheme.

The following nentlemen have asked to belnoorpo-
rated into the IJslon Passenger Railroad Company ofPhiladelphia—vizr Kobert P King. William Elliott.Charlea Welsh. William H. Ramble, Wlllott H. Ridg-
way. WUllam J. Pollosk. John Miller, and their am*-clates and successors, with the right to lay oat and con-struct, or cause to be laid ont and constructed, a rail-way in the city of Philadelphia, beginning at or nearthe Intersection of Wharton ana Frnnt streets; thencewith a single track, along. Wharton street to Ninthstreet, and rnnning over some forty-fire or fifty otherStreets Inthe city ofPhiladelphia. uuyflitter

The capital stock ofthe laid company is to consist oftwenty thousand sharoe of fifty dollars each, or one mil-lion dollats, and it Is to have power and authority tobnjiow money in any sum or sums not exceeding Inamount one-half the par value or the capital stock, it arate or interest not exceeding seven per centum per an-xuidi and to tfienre the repayment or the same and theImerest thereon: to give bonds assured by a mortgageof and on the said railway, and the corporate rights andftsncbises guarantied by this act, which principal mo*
keys shall be payable at such dates and times as theboard of directors may deem advisable.

launch of the Monitor MonadnocK.
BostoK) March23 —Several thousand people wit-

nessed the launch or the great monitor Monadnook
to-day, which took place without delay or aocldent.
About eighthundred people wereonboard the vessel.

The weather is moderating this evening, with a
light easterly wind* The snow-storm continues.

Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, March 23.—Flour Is dull and de.Wheat dull; Kentucky white, si.Bs@l.BSCom dull and heavy at A1.16@1716. Whiskv firm •

flJr • Groceries are very firm!
«

23 —The prices of Flour haveimproved, and the demand is aotive at $6 50@675&yJiil? 011 *118?*l* but the market is lens®r“* .*«;«• except old, which is firm; oldwhite( $1.08; choice new, $1.03. ’

A negro soldierof the 54th Massachusetts Re*gimenthas writtenan excellent letter fromFlorida)
which is published InaBoston paper. Among other
sharp things he says: *« There are no soldiers Inthe
world who demand more from their officers than,
black troops* They must have courage, they must
have education) and they must have gentlemen tocommand them ( or the devil is to pay immediately*
The moment the officer gets their respect, he*s all
right. Soon follows their love( and they are bound
to follow wherever he leads.”

Queen Tiotoria, it appears, has literary tastes.
In 1834, when she was but sixteen yearsold, a small
volume of her poems was published in pamphlet
form, for distributionexclusively intho royal family
circle. The Coburg Gazette now announces thatQueen Victoria is engaged in writing the Memoirs
ofher Life and Times; and that this work accounts
for her prolonged seclusion since Frinoe Albertis
death.

Public Entertainments.
Panorama of the Bible.—J. Inaoo Williams 1

Panorama of The Bible) now on exhibition at the
Lecture Room of Concert Hall, is still visited by
nightly crowds. The dimensions of the lecture roomare severely taxed, and the delight of thevisitors is
immense, Extending from the peiiod of Chaos to
the date of the Babylonish aaptlvity, thepanorama
embraces graphic pictures of every prominent event
in sacred history, and is a source of moralientertain-
ment and instruction to thousands, toschool*and families. For the; further aosommoda-tion of these, matinees ane held on Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons.

Forty Days in Jsrubalbm.—A lecture withihi§ title will be delivered thiß evening in theEleventh Baptist Church, Twelfth street, aboveK*oe, by ti>e Kev. Wiliam White WilH™,, ofNewYork, who h&a reMdefl in the Holy City, anj apoakefrom penonal experience.

AMUmSKoL" Society*
hird. have ..been introduced Into Victoria. The In*troduotlou ofthe Lf gucesui bee l. l,kely tobe a ,no-ba"‘a S fcTmK; ‘.Sfn&M 11

“>Y°flU= e ealmoa. Ceylon
•iwad over toe ooIOTy

4of\tatoHa!r Ullt tileym^

Extensive Positive Sale op Dbt OOODS, Aa-
Theearly particular attention or dealer! i» requested

to the large, valuable, and extensive assortment of

Briticb,Frenob, German, and American dry gooda,
iarpeta. A... c^pri.in g7ao«e.

and lota of staple and fancy articles, in oottona,
woolen., worried., Unena, and silks, |> e P?ra
torily .old, bv catalogue, onfour months credit and
part for cash, commencing this (Thursday morning,

at 10 o’clock precisely, to be continued all day and
part of tbe evening, without intermission, by John
B. Myers A do., auctioneers, Nos. 832 and 234 Mar-
ket street.

Lahob Salbof Bootb and Shoes.—The atten-
tion ofbuyers la called to the large and attractive
sale or 1,000 cases boots, shoes, brogana, balmorals,
&0,, to be sold by catalogue, for cash, this morning,
commencing at 10 o’clock, by Philip Ford A 00.,
auctioneers, at their store, Noi. 625 Market and
622 Commeroe.

After paying all expences, the receipts of the
Sanitary Fair Gazette, issued from the bazaar in
Cleveland, amounted to between three and four
hundred dollars.

CITY ITEMS.
To PuBGHASBSg o» Sewing Machines.—There

ie always policy in buying the best, eventhough the
coat be materially higher; but when the best artlale
canbe had at the same prices charged for less desira-
ble rivals, as is the case with the celebrated “ Flo-
rence >’ Sewing Machine, the rule is greatly intensi-
fied. The “Florence” is sold at 630 Chestnut street,
and in manyrespeets is without its equal in anything
that has preeeded it in the sewing-machine line. So
true Is this that the agent sells all the machines with
a guaranty to give entire sntisfacticn, or the money
to be refunded,

Great Reduction in Pbiobs,
GreatReduction in Prices.
Ladies' and Missel’ Fine Cloaks.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Fine Cloaks.

Also,
Kioh Furs of ail kinds.
Rich Furs of all kinds.

In anticipation ofthe dose of the season, we are
now prepared tomake a large eoneession from for*
mer prices on all ourstock.

J. W. Pbootob A Ck>.,
The Paris Cloak and Fur Emporium,

930 Chestnutstreet.

Worn Out.—The iron rails on the Southern
railroads are worn to the thickness of afinger, the
trestle bridges shiver, and the coats of the passen-
gers are threadbare. Thepeople ofthe loyal States,
upon the other hand, travel upon substantial T
rails, cross rivers upon sturdy bridges, and wear ele-
gant garments bought at theBrown-Stone Clothing
Hall of Bookhill A Wilson, Nos. 603 and 606 Chest-
nut street, above Sixth.

The Fostbooming Sanitary Fair promises
well. The committee are already bard at work,
and oertalnly nothingwould give ourcitizen, more
pleasure than to know that the elty that has the
boner ofhaving within its limits theVolunteer Re-
freshment Saloon, the vast hospitals, and the ex-
tensive Citizens’ and Military Clothing Store or
Charles Stokea A Co., under the Continental,also
takes the lead inbenevolence and patriotism in the
results of lta Sanitary fair.

The Rev. Jobn R. Warhee will deliver his
great lecture on the “ Battle of Gettysburg,” in Na-
tional Hall, Chester, Pa., on Friday evening, 25th
Inal. We would advise everybody who oan to go
and hear this moat intetcstlng lecture. It hasbeen
delivered in this city during the winter with great
acceptance, and it ie a subject in whichno one oan
fall to be interested. Go and hear it.

Boeing of League Island !—The official boring
of League Island, says a contemporary, has deve-
loped nothing particularly affecting the pre-enter-
tained opinions of our citizens generally, that the
bi sl place to buy elegantand fashionable ready-made
Clothing is atthepalatial store ofGranville Stokes,
No. 609 Chestnut street.

Bronchial Affections.—“A knowledge of the
manner in which various articles are combined to
foun ’Brown’s Bronchial Trachea,’ and the beneficial
effects resulting from the u.e of them, has induced
me to use them in my practise, believing them of
great benefit in affections of the BronoMal organs,”
—J.F. W. Lane, M. D.

Coughs, Colds, and Consumption. Thirty
years’ experience, and the testimony of thousands
who have been cured by its u.e, prove that Jayne’s
Expectorant is, without exception, the most relia-
ble remedy in the world for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Consumption, Pleurisy, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, Spitting of Blood, and all Pulmonary
Complaints. Here is a portion of theevidence:

“COULD NOT SPEAK ABOVE MY BREATH.”
Mr. C. Tyndall, of Loomis Mills, 111., writing

Jan. 9, 1864:
For eight winters in succession I have been

afflicted with tbe Bronohitis so that I- oould not
speak above my breath, mythroat being so sore that
I could scarcely swallow. Having tried various
medicines without benefit,Icommenced afew weeks
since the u.e of Dr. .Tatne's Expectorant, and I
am cow able to talk almost asfree as ever I did, and
the sorenesshas left my throat, so that I have every
reason to believe an entire eurehas been effeoted.

INSTANTANEOUS RELIEF AFFORDED IN PLEURISY.
Mr. W. Hobeins, of South Yara, Australia,

writes, October 6, 1863:
I have much pleasure in bearing my testimony to

the efficiency of Dr. Jayne’s Expectorant. I was
suffering from an attack of acute pleurisy, so that I
could not breathe without great pain. I tried two
or three medieines without avail, and was hourly
getting worse, when I was Induced to procure abot-
tle of the Expectorant. I now feel bound Ingrati-
tude to .ay that I experienced almost instantaneous
relief, and ina short time I was entirely cured.

A COHSUMPTIVB BBSTOBBD TO HEALTH.
Mia. Hannah J. Pugh, of Turman, Sullivan

county, Indiana, writes, under date of July 6,1863:
“For some months I was con&nedto my bed with

consumption, and, during all this time, had the best
medical attendance In this and adjoining counties.
My oase was pronounoed hopeless by all ofthem,
ay right lung, they said, being entirely gone, and
oneafter another thus deolared their inability to do
anything for me. When about abandoning all hope

myself of ever getting well, 1 was Induced, through
the recommendation of Mr. L. O. Shultz, of York,
Clark county, 111., and who can verify these faots,
to try Sr. Jaynb’s Eitkctoeawt, after using
which for three months I was entirely cured, and am
now as wellat ever I was in my life, and fully able
to perform my usual arooatlons. Occasionally I
used, In connection with the Expeotorant, the Alte*
ratlve and SanativeFills, as the symptoms seemed to
require; and I am so fully aatlafled that it is to your
preparation that lau Indebted for my restosation to
health that I grant you full liberty to give my case
publicity, iu the hope that others nows Storingfrom
disease similar to mine may derive benefit from my
experience.

IMWEDIATB AND PEKMANBNT BELIEF,
Mrs. J. B. Fibher, oi st. Johnsvllle, Montgomery

county, N. Y,, writes:
“ My little daughter, aged tea years, has always

been subject to cold, producing eroup,'eongestion, in-
flammation of the lungs, or a severe protracted
cough. Your Expectorant is the only mediolne that
ever gave her Immediate and permanent relief. I
have tried other lung remedies, but they proved use-
less, snd s resort to your Expectorant was the only
means of cure.”

u COMPLETELY CUBED MY COLD.”
Bev. B. F. Bbdden, Pastor of the Tint Baptist

Church, Camden, N. J., writes:
“ A few weeks slnoe, while suffering from a very

severe cold, I became so hoarse that it was with
great difficultyI could speak so as tobe understood.
While in this condi ion your Expectorant not only
gave me immediate relief, but in three orfour days
completely cured my cold, and removed my hoarse-
ness. I therefore tike pleasure la reoommendlng
the Expectorant as being, in my judgment, the best
cough medicine befoie the public.”

11HOABBB, HOLLOW COUGH.”
Rev. Nblson Cook, ol Bergen, N. J„ wxitci:
»A young man living in myhouse was taken with

aviolent cold, which settled upon his lungs, causing
a hoarse, hollow cough, accompanied bya burning
fever. This continued for more than two weeks,
when I commenced giving your Expectorant and
Fills, according to directions, much against the Willor some or my neighbors. In the courseof two or
three days he began to improve, and in two weeks
was about, and was soon well.”

Mr. Andrew Gowanluck, of Bayfield, O. W.,
writes:

Jayne’s Expectorant has effectually cured me of
a violent attack of inflammationofthe lungs.”

AVIOLENT COUGH OF LONG CONTINUANCE.
Mr. Alfred a. Ford,of Milton, Nova Scotia,

Writes :

“ During the winter of1860-’Bl,l oortraoted a vio-
lent cough, which, from its long continuance, was
thought by many ofmy friendsto indicate consump-
tion. While in this condition I obtained, throughthepersuasionof Mrs. D. O. GaskUl, of this placet
a bottle of your Expectorant, and having taken thesame according to your direotione, I was soongreat-
ly relieved, and eventually cured, and my healthhasbeen excellent ever since. From myownexperience,therefore, I cheerfullyrecommend it to all sufferers
from Pulmonary Consumption.”

SPITTING OF BLOOD, WITH HECTIC FEVER.Bev. A. WiBERG, writing from Wittengen.
Hanover, says :

Shortly before Christmas last I gave two bottlesof your Expeotorant to a man that was troubledWith a very obstinate cough, accompanied by spit-tle g blood and hectic lever, from the oombined efftootofwhichhe wss becomingrapidly reduced. Hehadin compliance with the advice of a physician in hisneighborhood, tried various medicines Without re-lief, and waa not inclined tolook with anyfavor onthe Expectorant. However, having persuaded himto take the twobottles home with him, I was muchpleased to heir, after the lapse ofaweek or ten daya
that my friend had entirely recovered, and I havesince received a Visit from him, during whloh hespoke emphatically In praise of the Expeotorant
and returned his thanks for my exertions in causing
him to give ita trial. 8

BAYBD GMB UM.AT LBABT.
Mr. A. D. Ijicjsy, of River Styx, Ohio, writes •

“I have a little girl subj?ct to Croup, and beingafraid to depend on the ordinary remedies, have em-ployed a physician for her. Bast night, Deo. ST1863, she wastaken worse than usual. The doctorhad been oalled out of town; something had tobedoneat onoe, or the ohild lost I gavefive teaspoons-ful of the Expectorant, and applied flannel elothsiwell saturated with your Liniment, toher seek andbreast, and in half an hour relief wea obtained-This morning the ohild is quite easy, and win re.cover; and if you could hut hear the praises givenyour remedies by my wife, you would oertainly fee’that the Expectorant has saved one life at least” "

Dr. D. Jayne’s Expectorant Is prepared onlyat No. 342 Chestnut street. t|u2t
r

Corns, -Bunions, Inverthd Naim, ErlarslTJoints, and all diseases ol the feet, oured wltta,™pain or ineonvenience to the patient by m xSHe, surgeon Chiropodist, mChestnut streetto physicians ana mrseeoa of iha tity'

REBSON & SON HAVECOMMENCED
receiving their Spring and SummerStock ofMOUSE*

UfG GOODS, and have now in score—Black Byzantines, English Bombazines.
** Florentines, FrenchBombasines,
** Barese Hetnanl. SummerBombazines,
” Grape Marets, Ohally,
'* Monssolanes,** Bill Grenadines, Tamlses,Black, and Black and White Foulards, Ac.

„

,
MOURNING BTOBB.

f»l5 Fo. 918 CHESTNUT Street^

■REST BBOWN SILK IN THE CITY.
Beet Btaek Silk,.
Nprlsx Fancy Silk,.
Paris stjls Gbenle.
Louden style Shawls.Broadway style 01 >aks. „„ TTmhl2 BYRE * LANWtt

rsi* PIiXiSE BBKEMBER THE I l'

■Ot* LUSTKATKL) ORIENTAL LECTARk. st l»JCHURCH. TWELFTH, above Rwe, THI6 EVEN If

S CHURCHTJVE*TIETH and CHERRY Streste -TO-SIGHf
the evening before Good Friday, there will be Dive!*
service and a Sermon; commencing at IX o’clock. ”...

TIETH WARD-AGA>*ready to lespond to the call of the President
avv of the cUize&B will beheldfSt5r ß®4 alB*° °Jock* in the Church EIG3TB -
* ,t 0 nh ?,ar the reports of the Commit^;
of srn 1° Ailing np the quota under ci

are Invited toattend. BED*J.11* gdertliry'^

WARa-AMEE n.3(i°ftbe Citizensof the Eighth Ward will be J: a
TBUBBDAY, EVENING, Marche at Bo'Tlock, ‘.a H *r.i-
cultusal Hall, a W. corner BROA u and Jraise men and money enoogh to fill the quota of
ward auder the call for 20G 000 Judge strong*
General Gibbon, Colonel Biddle ‘ Hon H C-Mes&vs. Cuyler. Brewster, Gilpin, Brewster.Charles B. Lex. and other distinguished geati^ci33,
have been invited and are expected to be-present

mhSI-4t Secretary ExaJtlvo
WARDSditee 8 meeting of the Exmamra “0“,

“ooh. and settUol, I‘?iForpoBe of auditing theCommiftMs 6?t’ll.® the a “°ounts of the Treasurer »»“

thewlvl rinU-TLlkjmonnced by tbe Chairman,!"”
toS»S2Ji!S. been paid to 668recruits. v«

waid brinHMf- tbe other credits assignat m i

Thi. number °i?: number of credits np to“W
more than nrr

T aE6 eqnltahle oalculaiioa. i .baUncelSm™S2tof<y,aderthB «» llf‘>r M'o ®

and we mnS nnisufflolent to pay all debts 1", ,i
work to chetrfully and vigororixhl
hring the Government every man necesrau

•iik 1! war toaspeedv c:oso ,

SOOnStroLf^it ®°r 2tt>.oComen will reonireofend to procure them the sum ,3*, .jm-
l« enfflelent. ifraisud Jmnalun^isSIS?I*.8 -S9° men In tbe wardliable to draft-aNsiiaj? k.

oflthl»“»,nl>«ratieast 2oto-canha
eteV an average snm of se.fnatlvs i!Lh ?,kave the spirit and matifw•blm,elvi.*alUag for 8 Uw to take the ourdsn «.

°l tbeoltiieneof the ward.
m?nt11 «mV>r tlio above e«m by ajQSj apPjtr - tro,?n^“°“Klho««interested.will behelda^.theBafoj

corner of EIGHTEENTH and SPdlaO aA B
0Bt THURSDAY BYENIBG. 2«b m*l-; Jbat ,m.

and°thi I*levery onealterd or 6Bnd hisM' S,;and the whole bnaineec w.thiu a
jaa.

BPEOIAL. MOTIOEa
Hoyt’s Hiawatha Hair Rertoh At .

HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RBSrOR 4Tv,
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIRKE3TOR if,,,;
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIRRBSTOBAT v'HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIR

InLongfellow's Poem Hiawatha was adjudge ■conferred the greatest boon on his tribe bee 'brought to Its notice corn. Every one will aj
,:;

onr preparation is worthy of the name, for tha?:
It confers when Itia known*

WHAT THE HIAWATHA D055It restores faded and ti ay hair and whisk,,
original color. Itbrines npthe natnral sh»di’"'hair withanother, thus glrinr the hair a pert«npearance, to that the most critical observiiPtia.tact its use. It mal es harsh hair ao/t and silky
falling ont, cleanses it and the scalp from aU imp,.Is as readily applied acd wiped from the skin as aa Y.dress ng, and entirely overcomes the bad effects 0;!cions nse of preparations containing ealphnr, rr.'.lead, Ac

The proprietors of the Hiawatha published the foiIng challenge to test in the New York dallies :
weeks, which

WAS WBVEE ACCEPTED
Let seme well known and disinterested pep^,iai

point one to tbe proprietor of each preparation f„J
hair to bring op the color. Every proprietor to <iJ
thing but his own preparation, and the Person uo- l
else duritg tbe test. A certificate of the result -1
widely published at the expense of tberinsnccesrtfi; Ipetitora. told everywhere. JObBPH HOYT fij

mtlS-ly lO University Place, New tofj
Colgate’s Honey Soap. I

This .elabrated TOILET SOAP, in such tLniy 3 ,, 3 lmiind, U made from the CHOICEST materials, , ...

and EMOLLIENT In He nature. FRAGRANTLY Sr-',
ED. and EXTREMELY BENEFICIAL In its
the Skin. For sale by all Dxuiglsts and Fane, r'
dealers.

L ,

Haib Dye I Hair Dye I!
BATCHELOR’S eelehrated HAIR DYE u ttu g,

tlu World. The only Harmlttt. Trim, and si
Ays known. Mil* stfsndld HairDye is y,rfmt-.a
Bed, Bnsty, or Gray Hair, instantly to a Olot*.p.
or naturalBroun, wlthont tnjnrlst the Hair m
Int the Skin, leaTiny the Hair Soft aiid Beantifn-yarta fresh yltality, frequently restorlnr n,
tolor, and nsUNm the ill »ffww of bad Dy«, :
lannlns la alnsd "William a, batchhlo*. .i, ,
are mar* Imitations, and should be avoided s»"
all Omaaiita. As. FACTOBY, si BARCLAY sNew Tork. Batehelor’a new ToUet Cream lor n.he Hair. ,i?»!

—
— Irb-i

Onk-Fbio* Clothing, oi
Bttlbs, made in the Best Manner, er
BALES. LOWEST SellUc Prices
Hears*. All Goode made to Order
lorn. Onr Om-Pnion Ststbh is st
All are thereby treated alike.

IaBB-lv JOHEB A 00., GO*

THB Lit;
tpresslpfot BSt(marked tn s>.■ warrantedigu
trlotlr »4ier«
MAKKBT 9^,

Stick & Go’s Mason PIABOS,

HAMLIN’S
«eCs3*a
T7TTP
CABINET

BTECE A CO, OBQAXTS.

SEVINTH
r. A OOCID
“4 CHESTS?,

ThePopular ClothingHouse of
"OAK HALL." ]
goods and modentt pries*. I

WANAMAKER * BBOWI I8. B. eorner SIXTH and MARKET Bu'miOustom Department (to make to order) Ho. l B, Stxib n
Wheeler AWilson’s Highest Piu

The Cheapest, Simplest, and
Salesrooms, 704 ChestnutStreet abo^

MARHIBD.
SAYRE—BIDGS.—On Tue»day erent Ding, Marcb • •

by Eev Daniel March, Mr. James W- Sayre to m.~W. Aldus, all of Philadelphia. *V
XDIIEIX

ILIXANDEE-On the 23d inti , ElO.aUiii i|
ofWni. H. Alexander, of Syracuse. N. 7.Funeral services at the residence of her mother, v-.Bennett No. 318 Sonth Fifteenth Btreet, to-day, i:;.

CUXE.—On the 23d inst , John Redman Cox*. SI iIn the Diet year of his ago.
N*w Toth and Washjugton papers pleate copy -nbhUTH.—On Wednesday afternoon, Zdlinst , jtlr •

F. Smith, in the 65th year ofhie age.
The fnneral will take place from his late

N0^162l Vineitreat, on Saturday, 26thinst, ailo'ckr
SMITH,—On the 21at Instant, at half past 12 \ y

Jacob H. Smith, in the 70th year ofhi* age.
Hie relative* and friend* arerespeetfally invited (w ;-

ont further notice) to attend his funeral from iu .',
residence, Allen’s Lane. Mount Airy. Tw«nty-**c.- :
ward, on Thursday afternoon, the 24th in&taai,
o’clock. To proceed to Germantown.SMITH. —John R Smith, artist, of New York, d:*l;
this city, of infiammsilonof the lungs.

Bis relatives and male friends are respectfully lnv-.it
to attend hlB fnneral, from the residence of his
628 Buttonwood street, on Tburadav. March 24, at tj
past 1o’clock Toprooeed to Laurel Hill Canutet

[New York, Boston, and Washington papers

f^ATTIRGOOD.—On the 23d inst., Sarah Scatteredin the 84th year of herage.
Her relatives, and the friends of the family, art :«

spectfullv Invited to attend the funeral, from her leu
Bldence. 80. 1022Pine street, on Saturday, the 26th ic-t..
at 11 o'clock A. M.

HICKMAN. —On the 22d Instant, Mrs Mary. vrl'\■;
the late SamnelHickman, Sr., In the SUt year ot aV
age.

Therelatives and the friends of the family are
fully invited to attend her funeral from her late re«;
donee. CaliowhiU street, above Tenth street, on sic-J
afternoon, 27th Instant, at 3 o’clock, without farther u-
tice. toproceed to Monument Cemetery. *"

MUfcTIN. —Tuesday, 22d instant, at the residence
bis parents- 1110 Brown street, James Q, dfnatla, late
Pittst.org. Pa. -A

~al Mces at the FI; -Ji/funeral services at _.rat Baptu . _jurcL, wj-.
Thirty-sixth said Chestnut streets, on frid&y, a:
o’clock P. M Interment at Woodland Cemeterr **

BROOKS —On me 23d Inst., Thomas Brook*. ia:bri
44tb year of Ms ago.

Therelatives and frlesdr of the family, al»o the Griji
Ledge]. O. of O F. of Pennsylvania. Philonii’Len
Lodge. No. 10. and Mount Horab Encampment,
1. 0. of 0 P., and Mitchell Lodee. No. 296 k.Y. tt.r.l
the older in general.are respectfully Invited toattejj tn
funeral, from hi© late residence, wletar street,Oerinu
town* on Sunday afternoon* at 2 o’doak, without fur;:.-:
notice.

ROBERT*.—On the33d Inst.. Mrs. Louisa, relict
late M. B. Roberts, aged 72 years

The relatives and friends of the family are reapectfilj
invited to attend her funeral, from tbe residence >»f Ist:son. Thirty-third and Hamilton streets, Mauttu. iSaturday morning. 2Bih inst.. at 10 o'clock.FRISHMUTH. - On tbe 22d Inst. Helen Augusta,torn:
dauabterof Wm.D. and Sarah E. Frlehmath. i

SOLLTDAT,—On the morning of the 21st, Mr*. MurM- wife of Daniel H. Solltdsy. in the 63d. yeur of b-i u?
The relatives andfriends of the family are respect: i:.j

Invited to attend the funeral, from tae residence of z>:
husband. No. 616 Oallowhill street, this (Tbur-nUyl
afternoon, at 1o’clock, without farther notice To pm*
c#ed to Laurel Hill, 1

PaXSOA.—In San Francisco, Cal., March l-V.a. lil(>
Richard C , eon of Joseph 8. and J), i. Faxeou. iai:i
26th year of hie age

Baltimore American plea* e copy.
BYAN. -On Monday last, aged 37 years. Mrs. s*;i2

X. wife of John W. Ryan. £eq.« and sister cf Sst i.
TOBntter.

The friends of the family are invited to attend tliefuan*
ral, from the residence of her husband, No 1814 $3lll
Fifth ttieet. below Wharton, on Saturday aftenn'.a
next, at 2 o’clock, toproceed toL&nrel Bill, *"*

BLYE —Suddenly, on the 2iet., Joha H. Iliya, aged
years.

The relatives and male friends of the family are«-

tpectfuljy Invited to attend bis funeral from hi* late ra-
sidesce, ISSO Arch street, on Friday morning at n
o’clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill CemeUrry.

HaY.—On Monday mornii g, 21stinbt., HenryL. Hay,
st n ofWilliam Hay, eged 33 years.

Tbe male relatives and friends of tbe family are re*
spectrally Invited to attend his funeral, from Ufa rather s
residence. No. BC6 South Eleventh street, on Thum*?afternoon st So'clock, withoutfurther notice.ACKERMAN.- On S&tnrday mornlbg, March 13:!i.after a lingering lllneee. Mar? C., wife of Cliutoa M-
Ackerman. in the 22d year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectful!?
Invited to attend her funeral. on Thursday moraisf
next, at 10o’clock, from the residence of her parents >l2Fifth street, above Cooper, Camden, N. J, •••’

OBITUARY.
RESOLUTIONS OP THE AMERICAN WHIU SOCIETf.

Whig Hall, Princeton, N. J., March IS. ISO*
Whereas, It has seemed good to Almighty God to re-

move by death oar esteemed brother aad friend, ISAAi
F. SUTrGEN. of Philadelphia; therefore, beltResolved. That while we bow our heads in lamb.*
reUunation to the will of Him who glveth and take-away at pleasure, we cannot bat moarathe lost of >2l
whose gentlemanly bearing, and consistent ChrisiuJ
walk among ns, secured tbe respect and arfmlratlju \

all with wh<xn he came in contact.Resolvtd, That Inhis death Whig Hall h&? 10-t an u*
dcuttupporter; his fjienda a delightful companion, iiu
family a devoted eon and brother. ,Retolved, That while we acknowledge thewisdoiaoia uysterlous Providence, we cannot bat regret that
life was not spared to realize hts desire to eater tat
ministry, and serve God In a foreign field of labor, /of
which be waspreparing himself.

Resolved, That while we moorn his loss as an sartor
companion, hie happy death assures us that ”we
no; forrowss others which have no hope ”

Resolved. That we tender oar heartfelt sympathy i»
the friendsand relatives of tbe deceased, in the oarie iv >r
to Eoolheihelr sorrow by minglisg ourtears with the::**Resolvfd, That a copy of these resolutions be aam Lj

the relatives ofthe deceased, and published in the
oyterian, PhiladelphiaPress . ana PrincetonS■

M. H CULKINS, N. Y..
THOMAS OuBBIN, N Y.,
J. D. BEWITT. Ponna.,
EDWARD RANKIN N. J,.
SILAS BALDWIN. Md ,

It Committee.


